
.EH G. K. BAGBY, -
.

SURGEON DENTIST.
Offloe, Kiddle street, opposite Baptist

ohuroh, u
dec8dwtf - , NEWBEBN. N, 0.

$LG3 Per Year.

60c. for 6 onths.

Sirs. ;.C. ..A. lablison,
Of ancebpirq

opposition to the , present system
of county government If they
suooeed in the State,'', this rampart

'of domestio security will be de-

stroyed, and all that is hideous in
a war of race must be endured by
the people of Eastern North Caro-
lina. All now is peaoe and '

secur-
ity. Then, but, we dare not lift
tbe curtain and expose the mon-

strous picture. , ' J

The Peoples' party has a weighty
responsibility resting upon it which
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Faymente for transient advertisements
matt bo mod la advance. Regular adver-titemen- ta
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end oeaeh month. V.'ii"
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munication matt be ex pooled to bo publish-
ed that contains objectionable personalities,
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Was in the city oh last Tuesday
and bought 'some of her se

from Big Ike; 8aid she
had read a good deal about him
but had never seen him before.
Am, sure she will be so well
pleased with her purchases from
Big Ike that she will come again.

50c.

EX-SHERI- FF S. E. (DOUCE

ONLY

JFiojii

tJntil Jan.

-- FOR

WEEKLY

Aay parson feeling aggrieved at any an-

onymous communication can obtain the
name or the anther by application at this
offioeand showing wherein the grievance
.exist: "V

THE JOURNAL.
M . HAKPsW. - Proprietor.
C T. HANCOCK. Local Keporter.

SVEntered at th Potloffloe at New Berne,
tf.a.aeseeond-elas- s matter.

National Democratic Ticket.
- .',

' For Preeideut:
: GROYER CLEVELAND, of Now York.

f For
, A. E. STEVENSON, of Illinois.

awsswao)

State Democratic Ticket.

For Governor :

FT .TAB CARK, of Edgeoombe.

"' For Lieu tenant-Govern- ;

& A. DOUGHTON, of Alleghany.

For Secretary of State:
0CTA.VITJ8 COKB, of Wake.

For Treasurer:
D. W BAIN, of Wake.

' Tot Stale Auditor:
B. K. FTJRMAN, of Bunoombe

For Attorney --General .
"

SANK I. OSBORNE, of Mecklenburg.

For Supt of Pnblio Instruction:
J. C, BO ARBO ROUGH, of Johnson.

. . , e

. Comity Ticket.
. Hon E. W. Wadsworth.

Regbtor of Deeds, . . J. W. Biddle.
Sheriff ". ..... W.B.Lane.
Treasurer ..... Thos. Daniels.
Coroner .... Dr. It. S. Primrose.
Surveyor J.E. Wilcox.

Pnsidenti&l Electors fur Stile at Large.

0. B. Aycook and R. B. Glenn.

' Congress, 8d District, B. . Grady.

Judge 9th District, . G. A. Shuford,

With his son John, of Jones
county, was in the city duifing

the past week. Tbe Sheriff and
John, like all well regulated
people, went down to Big Ike's
to examine his prices, and laid
in a supply for John while at
Chapel Hill during the coming
year. John is an apt scholar,
and very attentive, and nodonbt
will make his mark that all of
Jones county will be proud of.

If John hasn't got more goods
for his money than any scholar
in the College, then Big Ike will

clothe the whole school free of
charge for the next session.

NINE COLUMN FOLIO LARGE AMOUNT OF READING.

lie Daily

-
. BR. J. D.:CLAHZ, '

; . dentist,-"- , y ;

Office on Orsven street,-betwee- n Pollock
and Broad. - .i Xi tJMir.''

MP. H. PEILETIER,

Oravm St.,' two' doors South of
.'(": Journal ofBoa- i-
Will 'praet ice la th0ounttes"bf Craven
arteret. joum, Onslow and Pamlico.

' W United States Court at Kew Berne, end
BUoreme Court of tbe State. .

5. R. STREET,
3 i. General

FIRE AND LIFE

. Insurance Ao-en-t,

NEW BEBNE. ft. C.

ROBERTS tl SRO.
, Wholesale Desdsva In

Groceries. Provisions
TOBACCO and SNUFF, BOOTS and SHOES.

We are also scents for STOCK "DIADEM
PJuOUK, svery barrel wan acted.

A" lance stook of PORK .WKST INDIA
MOLASSES, our own Importation.

ear Oome to see m, or send your orders
Too will find onr Prlaes as LOW aa the
Lowest.

mavSHdwt KOBJCKTS ft EKO

: MOSES T. BRYAN,
Carpenter and Builder.

BmallJobi of Repairing solicited and saw
tsraotlon icuarauteed.

Maybe found when wanted near tbe Ioe
Factory.

Reiere to past ebaraoter u w oltlaea and
mechanic lanUdtf

WALTER HOMANS'

Pleasant Boarding House

AT "MORKHEAD,

Now open for tbe season In connection
witb tbe

Oak Ridge Pavilion,
new and well furnished.

Temperance drinks and refreshments
at all hours. Tbe

Sharpie "LouiBe Morehead"
will make regular trips, leaving the
Atlantic Hotel wharf for Pavilion upon
arrival of trains, and return just before
their departure and at intervals asde--'

aired. jelj dwtf

Basil Manly. Wm. A, McZntooh

Hew Berne Iron Works
, Suocesaors to J. H. Orabtree k Co.

Engineers, Founders,

MACHINISTS.
Manufacturers and Dealers-i- Machin-

ery, Machinists and Mill Supplies, En
(rines, Boilers, Saw and Grist Mull,
Double Edgars, etc.

AirflntS inr fbmratnln'a TnHoatpn.!KI
Miea Seated Valves, The American Baw
uo. ana l'resoott s Uireot-Actin- g Steam
Feed, etc.

We have lust nrantAd a lanra Wat.
house

II , adjoining
. 1

our .Works,
a . where. .

we.
win Keep a iuu (toeK or uacnine ana
Mill Hunnllaa.

Orders, for work or material, of an;
auiu wiu oe prompuy ezeoutea.
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MY FKIENDS !

Why do you desert me in times
of prosperity t Never in my life
have I been in a position to do
you more good.

itoannot escape. It is responsible
for the present condition of affairs.
But for it, North Carolina would
not now be in danger of Republi
can domination.

The rank and file of the Peoples'
party did not mean to endanger
civil liberty and domestio security
by withdrawing from tbe Demo-
cratic party, and even now, they
are coming back and very soon
their blades will be seen flashing in
the thickest of the fight for white
supremacy and Democratic govern
ment.

Everywhere their return will be
welcomed, not alone for their votes
but, because it will restore the fel.
lowsbip, so unfortunately broken,
that is essential to the prosperity
and happiness of our beloved
country.

l'lIBLlcTsPEAKiNfJ.

lirand Democratic Rallies.

Hon. 13. F. Grady, Democratic
candidate for Congress, and John
O. Smaw, Esq., Democratic can-
didate for Presidential Elector in
the Third Congressional distriot,
win aaaresB toe people on the is
sues of the day at the following
times and places:

Ncwkirk's Bridge, Sampson,
luesaay, aept. 16.

Dupliu Roads, Duplin, Wedoes
day Sept. 14.

Warsaw, Duplin, Thursday, Sept
15.

Kenansville, Duplin, (at night),
inursaay, Sept. 15.

Uallsville, Duplin, Friday, Sept.
10.

Clinton, Sampson, Saturday
Hept. 17.

Cedar Greek, Cumberland, Mon-
day, Sept. 19.

Bladenboro, Bladen, Thursday,
Sept. 22.

Butler's Shop, Cumberland, Fri-
day, Sept. 23.

Cottonade, Cumberland, Satur-
day, Sept. 24.

Jonesboro, Moore, Tuesday, Sept.

Carthage, Moore, Wednesday,
Sept. 28.

Bensalem , Moore, Thursday,
Sept. 21).

Pocket School House, Moore,
Friday, Sept. 30.

Lillingtoo, Harnett, Monday,
Oct. a.

Barbecue, Harnett, Tuesday,
Oct. 1.

Turner's X Roads, Harnett,
Wednesday, Oct. 5.

Dunn, Harnett, Thursday, Oct. C.

Mingo Lodge, Sampson, Fridav,
Oct. 7.

Godwin, Cumberland, Saturday,
Oct. 8.

Jacksonville, Onslow, Wednes-
day, Oct. 12.

Catherine Lake, Onslow. Thurs
day, Oct. 13.

Itichlands, Onslow, Friday, Octo-
ber 14.

Morton's Mill, Onslow, Saturday,
Oct. lb.

Beaulahvillu, Duplin, Monday,
Oct. 17.

Tuckahoe, Jones, Tuesday, Oot
18.

Trenton, Jones, Wednesday, Oct.
19.

Tuscarora, Craven, Thursday,
uct. uu.

Newberne, Craven, (at night)
Thursday, Oct. o.

Vanceboro, Craven, Friday, Oot,
21.

At one or more places in each of
tbe above counties other able
and distinguished Democratic
speakers will be present and ad
dress the people. An equal divis
ion of time will be given Republi
can and Third party candidates for
Congress and Presidential electors
in this distriot, and they have been
challenged to meet the Democratic
candidates at the above appoint
ments for a joint discussion of the
issues involved in the present cam
paign, and npon which the people
win be called in November to pass
judgment. Let them show their
colors and give the people both
sides of the question, that they
may aot intelligently.

By order of the committee.
Z. W. Whitehead, Ohm.

J. S. Bizzell, Seo'y.
District papers please copy.

Tne Handsomest Lady in New Berne
Remarked to a friend the other day that
she knew Kemp e Balsam for the Throat
and Lungs was a superior remedy, as It
stopped her cough instantly when other
cough remedies bad no effect whatever.
So to prove this and coo vines you of its
merit any druggist will give you a sam
ple Bottle Iree. Liarge size Wo. and SI.

To clean brass fix cures, rub them
with xlioos of lnmon, then wash in hot
water.

WOW TY TII1S
It will oat jrou nothing and will furs) v

do you good, if joe have Cough, Cold,
or any trouble with Throat, (JWt or
Lungs. Dr. King's New Plsoovsry for
Consumption, COughtand Golds Ujuanuf-tee- d

to give teller or money will be paid
bask. Sufferera from La Grippe found
Itjnst the thing and under , ita use had a
epsedy and perfect recovery. Try a sample
bottle at our expense - and learn for your-
self ust how good thing It is. Trial
bottles free at F. 8. DnfTv'a Vnt Store.

' POSTMASTKB-GENEBA- L Wana-inake- r

has Issued his order provid-

ing fof free delivery and free
collections of mails were ever per.

, sons desiring it ill have the
weaoribed boxes put up at their

' doors.

Ta;B Third party liars say that
Cleveland is the friend of the

; National Banks. Let us ex-

amine that statement. While
. the Chicago convention was in

session Cleveland instructed his
friends' to send him a copy of

the platform and declared that
he would not accept the nomi- -

. nation if he could not stand
Bquarely upon it. The platform
was sent to him by telegraph

t$5.00 Per Year. :

Circulates in every direction
'j

Now

1st, 1893,
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from New Bern, where there is a
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daily mail, and is a splendid medium for advertisers.

Liberal Adyerfising Rates.and met his approval before he
was nominated. It is distinc
tively and postively in favor of

Is a reminder to those people
irom Onslow county, who visit
New Berne and fall to, call on
Big Ike. Ko doubt there are
some who prefer trading with
strangers, or rattier see some one
make a dollar that they had
never seen before than one of
their county acquaintances. I
do not claim your patronage for

old acquaintance sake, bat if I
am in position to do something
for. you it is to your interest to
come and see me. Will you visit
New Berne without coming to
see me f

MfSjSSWWch we club with

State Banks and therefore in
" direct opposition to Wall Street
r.ftnd the National Banking sys-

tem. The center of the money
power is New York and Cleve- -

, land did not get a single vote
from that State.

both theBaay and Weekly Editions. Call and

:'., POLITICS IS THE MATE.

' The Republicans have met in

., convention and nominated a fall

State ticket.
Of the individuals who compose

: it,we have nothing to say. They
are ' Beooblioans and that is

see tnem, and get one

tHe Weekly one year
entitle you ito a book.

f'i
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enough.
This move on the political chess- -

board is very affecting to tbe au-

dience."
I It disgruntles the Peoples' party,

' and pats the Democratic party on

its metal.
There is a breach of faith some-

where. The leaders of the Third
,' party did not expect the Republi-- '
can party to enter the lists, and all

. its calculations are knocked into a
"oocked hat.'

j The Democratic party, however
weloomes the contest with its old

' enemy.
' la fighting the Peoples' party
half oar shots are made with blank
cartridges for w' regard at least

. half of their men as friends, almost
persuaded t strike hands with ns
ia aa earnest effort to seoure re-

form la all. departments of the
Government.

'

Bat, with the Be
publicans before us, every gon will

be charged with solid . shot that
will be seat as thunderbolts of war
tato the ranks ef their battalions.

What is the issue now, presented
X) the people of North v Carolina T

is" - white .supremacy or
domlr-- " v. The late

"enn c
' 'red in

J )tn connection witli the Jotjbnal there is a FIRSTCLA iB

I wish to call the attention of
those who wear Pants, Vests,
Shirts and Drawers, that I sm
manufacturing these, goods' .In .

large quantities, nude up In :tbe
best ol style, and j equal to any
made North. I naTe W'Optter
employed who has had. years of

-- QB DEPARTMENT. All kindri of work executed in the best i

'. wa-aiS- nth.

' f

M
art ; helping "to-

ui uniMr nn (l nt nnniDranrnvv nMiiA.

' Letter Ilnarlll. ' Untn

experience. " I am naring my
work done by Widows "nd Or-- "

pbans, whp bars no other means
of support, .and when yon par.
chase en article from Bier Ike wkjiuuhw, , easiness cards. " - EnvAlrm..lib-j- remember yon
feed many poor; child , who
otherwise might be cast upon
the cold- - cl arities of the world,

Large size 60o. and tl.UO.


